
Various as- - expsnfes, the sum of sour thoufan J dollars (hall be, and hereby
r t is appropriated.

Sec. 9. And be it further enabled. That for defraying tho
expense incident to the exploring of copper mines on Lake Su-

perior, the sum of one thonfand five hundred dollars (hall be,
and hereby is appropriated.

Sec. 10. And be it further enabled, That there be appropri-
ated for the present year the sum of one hundred thoufstnd dol-

lars, to be applied to the sort i fie ition of the ports and "harbors
of the United States, in aids the sums heretofore appropriated
for that purpose and remaining unexpended.

Sec. 11. And be itfurther enabled, That the aforesaid. ap-

propriations shall be paid out of any money in the Treasury of
the United States not otherwise appropriated.

- THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of the House of Representative!.

Th: JEFFERSON,
nt of the United States, end

President of the Senate.
Approved Mavi3, A- - D. 1800.

JOHN ADAMS,
President cf toe United States.

CHAPTER LXVI.
Ail ACT to lay additional duties on certain articles impcftcd

c pEi( enabled by the Senate and House of Represent
L? tatives of the United States of America. in Cofi--

Additional gress assembled, That from and aster the thirtieth day of June
duties on next tne following; duties, in addition to those now in force.
affes and and payable on tlie leveral articles herein aster enumerated,

such articles flall he laid,levied, and collected upon those articles respective-- .
as have paid j a(. tne;r importation into the United States from any fo-- p

reign port or place, thafis to say ; upon all brown sugar, one half'
cent per pound; uponall sugar candy, two tentsand one half per-poun-

; upon ill niolafles one cent per gallon ; and upon all
goods, wares, aid merchandizes now paying a duty of te.n peri
centum ad valorem, two and one half per centum ad valorem.

Ditties on
wines.

Sec. 2. And frit further enacted, that from and aster thev

thirtieth day of June next, theduties now impaled and paya-- -

ble on wines, imported into the United States, from any foreign,
port or place, fliailceafe and be aboliflied ; and that in lien
thereof, the followW duties (hall, thenceforth be, laid, levied,,
and collected upon al wines so imported in casks, bottles, or

veffels, that is njfay : Uponall Malmsey, Madeira, and
London particular Mr&eira wine, fifty-eig- ht cents per gallon ;

vpon all other MadeiiL wine, fifty gents per gallon ; upon all
Burgundy, Chajnpaign,Rlieni(h, and Tokay wine, forty-fiv- e,

cents per gallon; uponVl Sherry wine, forty cents per gallon:
upon all Saint Lucar win., forty cents per gallon; upon all,
claret an,d cah?r wines noteniimerated,, when, imported in bpt

w


